Welcome!

In this short survey we would like to know if and how your situation regarding working from home has changed since the first survey.

We look forward to your answers and thank you for your help.

The MOBIS:COVID-19 Team
The survey takes about 5 minutes and only contains questions about your current work situation.

- Yes, I want to start the survey.
- No, I do not want to complete the survey.

End of Block: welcome

Start of Block: Arbeitssituation

What is your current work situation? You are...

(Multiple answers possible)

- employed
- in training
- at home
- looking for a job
- unemployed
- retired
- disabled (e.g. invalidity insurance beneficiary)
- in military / civil service
- Other: ____________________________________________

End of Block: Arbeitssituation
Start of Block: Socio-demographics person if Beschäftigungsstatus "berufstätig" is selected

You have indicated that you are currently employed. Please answer the following questions.

Are you...

- employed?
- self-employed?

What is your level of employment?

- A full-time job (100%)
- A part-time job
- More than one part-time job

Display This Question:
If Welche Art von Beschäftigung führen Sie aus? = Eine Teilzeitbeschäftigung
Or Welche Art von Beschäftigung führen Sie aus? = Mehr als eine Teilzeitbeschäftigung

What is your workload? (Percent of a full-time job)

▼ 5% ... 95%

Do you have the option of working from home during the coronavirus pandemic?

- Yes
- No

Display This Question:
If Haben Sie während der Corona Pandemie die Möglichkeit für Home-Office? = Ja
How many days per week do you use this option?

▼ 0 ... 7

You have indicated that you are currently employed. Please answer the following questions.

Are you currently on short-time work?

- Yes
- No

**Display This Question:**

*If Sind Sie zurzeit in Kurzarbeit? = Ja*

What is your workload?

▼ 5% ... 95%

Were you forced to take holidays?

- Yes
- No

Do you have regular working hours?

- Yes
- No

Do you work in shifts?

- Yes
- No
You have indicated that you are currently in education/training. Please answer the following questions.

Are you...

- a pupil?
- in professional training?
- a student?

Do you have a (main) place of work / training?

- Yes
- No

Display This Question:

*If Haben Sie einen (Haupt-) Arbeits-/ Ausbildungsort? = Ja*

Please enter the name of your (main) place of work / training.

- Name ____________________________________________________________

Display This Question:

*If Haben Sie einen (Haupt-) Arbeits-/ Ausbildungsort? = Ja*
In which municipality is your (main) place of work / training?

- Postcode ____________________________________

End of Block: Socio-demographics person if Besch.status "in Ausb." or "beschäfti" is selected

Start of Block: average day

**The following questions concern your everyday life over the last 7 days.**

How many days did you work at your usual workplace away from home?

▼ 0 ... 7

How many days did you work from home?

▼ 0 ... 7

End of Block: average day